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-tent our earth-ly lot to share, Loving father, loving mother,

Shel-ter thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,

Shel-ter thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,

Shel-ter thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,
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Shel-ter thee with tender care! Loving father, loving mother,
Shel-ter thee with ten-der care, shel-ter thee with ten-der care!

Bless-ed Je-sus, we implore thee With

Shel-ter thee with ten-der care, shel-ter thee with ten-der care!

Bless-ed Je-sus, we implore thee With

Shel-ter thee with ten-der care, shel-ter thee with ten-der care!

Bless-ed Je-sus, we implore thee With

Tempo I
humble love and holy fear, In the land that lies before thee, For
get not us who linger here! May the shepherd's lowly calling,
Ev - er to thy heart—be dear! May the shep - herd's low - ly call - ing.

Ev - er to thy heart—be dear! May the shep - herd's low - ly call - ing.

Ev - er to thy heart—be dear! May the shep - herd's low - ly call - ing.

Ev - er to thy heart—be dear! May the shep - herd's low - ly call - ing.

Ev - er to thy heart—he dearest, ev - er to thy heart—he dearest!

Ev - er to thy heart—he dearest, ev - er to thy heart—he dearest!

Ev - er to thy heart—he dearest, ev - er to thy heart—he dearest!

Ev - er to thy heart—he dearest, ev - er to thy heart—he dearest!
Blest are ye beyond all measure, Thou happy

father, mother mild! Guard ye well your heavenly treasure, The

father, mother mild! Guard ye well your heavenly treasure, The

father, mother mild! Guard ye well your heavenly treasure, The

father, mother mild! Guard ye well your heavenly treasure, The

father, mother mild! Guard ye well your heavenly treasure, The
Prince of Peace, the Holy Child!

God go with you, God predict -

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child!

God go with you, God predict -

Prince of Peace, the Holy Child!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!

God go with you, God predict -

Guide you safely through the wild!
Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.

God protect you, Guide you safely through the wild, guide you

Un poco rit.